Achieve reliable outcomes with the versatile OptiBond Universal and Maxcem Cement System.

The combination of OptiBond™ Universal adhesive with Maxcem Cement provides bond compatibility with various dental substrates for all indirect procedures, but the pair also ensures high strength and a simplified protocol for more confident results.
Maxcem Elite
Self-Etch, Self-Adhesive Resin Cement
Maxcem resin cement is simplicity refined – with high bond strengths, predictable handling and exceptional ease-of-use – offering you best in class adhesion. Compatible with all indirect restorations, anterior or posterior ceramics, PFM’s, metal restorations, and CAD/CAM block materials.

One-Peel™ cleanup, dual cure, no hand mixing, and no refrigeration required. Ensure easier and consistent cleanup every time.

OptiBond Universal
Single-Component Universal Adhesive
OptiBond Universal can be used as a Silane
OptiBond Single-Component Adhesive combines our patented GPDM Monomer technology and ternary solvent system to effectively etch the enamel while promoting the priming and sealing of dentin. It delivers exceptional penetration into dentinal tubules, ensuring maximum bond strength and protection against microleakage and post-op sensitivity, with an application time of 30 seconds.

Maxcem Elite Chroma
Self-Etch, Self Adhesive Resin Cement
Smart Color Cleanup Indicator
Maxcem Elite Chroma provides a color cleanup indicator in which its pink color fades at the gel state to let you know the optimal time to cleanup excess cement.
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Maxcem Cement Paired with OptiBond Universal

Technique Guide

I. Restoration Preparation
Lithium Disilicate/Porcelain 30 PSI

- Hydrofluoric etchant
- Bottle

Metal/Zirconia 60 PSI
Composite 15 PSI

- Bottle

II. Preparation and Cementation Procedure

- Self-cure Maxcem Elite Chroma
- Track-cure

II. Adhesive Preparation

I. Adhesive Preparation

- Unidose

II. Adhesive Application

- Bottle

IV. One Peel Cleanup

- Optional

Ordering Information

OptiBond Universal

- 36517 OptiBond Universal Bottle Kit
- 36518 OptiBond Universal Unidose (100 Pack)
- 36519 OptiBond Universal Bottle Refill
- 26909 Gel Etchant Dispensing Tips (30 Pack)
- 31297 Gel Etchant Refill Pack

Maxcem Elite

- 34417 Maxcem Elite Intro Kit
- 33872 / 34418 Clear (2 / 4 dual syringes)
- 33873 White (2 dual syringes)
- 33874 White Opaque (2 dual syringes)
- 33875 Yellow (2 dual syringes)
- 32862 50 4:1 automix tips (regular)
- 33879 8 4:1 automix tips (wide)
- 33880 8 intraoral tips
- 33881 8 root-canal tips

Maxcem Elite Chroma

- 36300 / 36299 Clear Refill (2 / 4 dual syringes)
- 36301 White Refill (2 dual syringes)
- 36302 Yellow Refill (2 dual syringes)
- 36303 Pink Tips Pack (2 dual syringes)

Ready to try the OptiBond Universal and Maxcem cement simplified system in your practice?